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LEGISLATIVE BILL 949

Approved by the covernor ApriI 17, 1986

fntroduced by Schmit, 23

AN ACT relating to public power distr.icts; to amend
sections 70-602, 70-603, 70-604, 70-604.01,
70-604.02; 70-604.05, 70-605, and 70-662,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943,
sections 70-610 and 70-612, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 19A4, and sections 7O-601,
70-604.03, and 70-619, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985; to state intent; to redefine
termsi to change provj.sions relating to the
formation of districts and changes in such
distrj.cts; to change provisions relating to a
districtrs operating area; to change
provisions relating to the election of
directors; to change provj.sions relating to
noncompliance with statutes; to change a
provj-sion relating to director qualifications,
to harmonize provisions; to provide dutj-es for
the Revisor of Statutesi to elimi.nate a
provision relating to construction of an act;
and to repeal the original sections, and also
section 70-604.O7, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Because of the importance of

eLectrical enerqv to the present and futrlre development
of the state- the effect of the operations of public
pov/er districts on both its citizens and economv_ and
the si.qnificant impact of the action or inaction of apttblic oower di strict not onlv on its direct and
indirect residential ratepayers btrt also on thepoplllation and economv of areas in proximity to the
immediate area served. it is herebv declared to be thepublic policv of this state to provide for and encouraqe
a broad base representation of the citizens of thj.s
state on the boards of directors of public power
di stricts .

Sec. 2. That section 70-601, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

70-601. As used in Chapter 70, article 6, and
sections 1 and 15 of this act- unless the context
otherwise requires:
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(1) Publie District shall mean a public power
district, public irrigation district, 9E publj.c power
and irrigation district, or Cistriet shal* nean a
d+str+et organized under Chapter 7O, article 6, either
as originally organized or as the same may from time to
time be altered or extended, and shall inc.Iude, when
applicable, rural public power districts organized under
Chapter 70, article A, and subject to Chapter 70,
article 6;

(2) MunicipaLity, when used in relation to the
organization or charter of a public power district or to
the election of successors to the board of directors of
a pubJ-ic polrer district, shall mean any county, city,
incorporated village, or voting precinct in this state;
but vhen used in re+a€ien t6 the eleetion of sueeessot s
€6 the board of direeters of a publie pover distrietT ag
prevideg in seetions 7g-5+g te 79-5177 nunieipa*i€y er
nunie*palitiesT eonprising sneh publie p6yer distriet;
shal* be deened autofat+ea++y to be extended se as to
inelude eaeh ineo"pora€eC eity or villaqe te vh+eh €he
pub++e lrower Cistriet sha}I furnish or sell eleetrieal
enerEy either at retail to the iahabitants of sueh e+ty
or villaEe or at vholesa+e to the eity o! vi++age ta be
resold by it if the sale ats whalesale *s fer R6re than
fiftlr pe! een€ of the pever requirenents cf the eity or
village: when the publie pover distriet eeases t6 sell
e+ee€rieal eBerEy at rc€ai} to the inhabitants of the
eity or villaqeT or at vholesale te the eity or villaEe;
for n6re than fifty per eent 6f the pcver requirenentsT
sueh eity or villaEe shal* eease to be a pa?t of the
publie pever distr*et;

(3) Governinq body, whenever used in relation
to any municipality, shal-l mean the duly constituted
legislative body or authori.ty lrrithin and for such
municipality as a public corporatj-on and governmental
subdivision. When used with reference to a voting
precinct, governing body shall mean the county board of
the county in which the precinct is located;

(4) Irriqation works shall mean any and aII
sites, dams, dikes, abutments, reservoirs, canals,
flunes, ditches, head gates, machinery, equipment,
materials, apparatus, and aII other property used or
useful for the storage, diversion, damming,
distribution, saIe, or furnishing of lrater supply or
storage of water for irrigation purposes, or for flood
control, or used or useful for flood control, whether
such works be operated in conjunction with or separately
from electric light and power plants or systems;

(5) Power shall include any and all electrical
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energy generated, distributed, bought, or soLd for
purposes of lighting, heating, power, and any and every
other useful purpose whatsoever; and

(6) Plant or system shall include any and aIIproperty owned, used, or operated, or useful for
operation, in the generation by means of vrater power,
steam, or other means, or the transmission,
distribution, sale, or purcfrase of electrical energy for
any and every useful purpose, including any and aII
irrigation works, as defined trerein, v/hich may be owned,
used, or operated in conjunction with such power plant
or system.

Statutes
follows:

Sec. 3- That section 70-602, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

70-602. A publie poyer dj.strict may be
created as hereinafter provj^ded7 and- whgn so created,
shaIl be a public corporation and politica] subd.ivision
of this stateT and may sue or be sued in i.ts corporate
name. A publie poyer district may be composed of the
territory of one or more municipalities as defined in
subsection (2) of section 70-601, whether contiguous or
otherwise- ; but no e*ty7 villager o? voting preeinet
shal} be divided in the fernation ef a publie poHer
distr*e€= Nothing j.n Chapter 70, articLe 6- shall be
construed to prevent the organization of a distrj-ct
withlnT or partly withinT the territorial boundaries of
another distrj.ct organized hereunder, so Iong as theplants, systems, and works, the operation of the same,
the exercise of powers, and the assumption of duties and
responsi.bilities, of or on the part of one district, do
not nuIIify, conflict with, or materially affect those
of, or on the part of, another district-

Sec. 4. That section 70-603, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

70-603. (1) A pub+ie leoHer distrietT of,publie irrigation distrietT 6? publie p6ver and
irriqatien districtT may be organized and may amend j.ts
charter under the pr6visi6ns 6f Chapter 70, article 6-
by the filing j.n the office of the Nebraska power Review
Board ef a petition in compliance with requirements set
forth i.n seetions 7e-5e4 to 7e-5e5 Chapter 70. article
6, and recej-vinq the approval of the petition by the
Nebraska Pot/er Revi.ev/ Board.(2) The chartered territory of each district
orqanized pursuant to ChaDter 70. article 6_ and enoaqed
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in more than fiftv counties in thi.s state shall include
the enti.re state except (a) any countv wtricfr has a
ponulati.on exceedinq seventv-five thousand inhabitants
in which the district does not sell power and enercry
directlv to the Iaraest incorporated municipality in
such countv and (b) anv citv of the first class. prj.marv
cIass. or metropolitan class (i) in which the district
does not sell power and enercty at retail. (ij.) for 'rrhichthe district does not selL power and enercrv to anottrer
district or municipality for resaLe in such first-cIass.
primarv-cIass. or metropolitan-class citv- or (iii.) with
whictr the district does not have a direct electri.cal
i.nterconnection and an interconnection aqreement
pursuant to whicl) such city mav purchase Povrer and
enerqv from such district.

(3) Eor purposes of this section. the pltrase
sell power and enerqy directlv to the l-arqest
incorporated rirunicipality shall mean to seII to a

(4) In order to establish cltarter botlndarv
Iines coi.ncident with voti,no precinct Iines. a district
described in subsection (2) of this section may exclude
from its chartered territorv any precinct hrithj.n or
partlv wj.thin any citv which- pursuant to this section-
j.s to be excluded from the chartered territory of the
district. Anv customer whose principal residence is not
in the chartered terrj.tory but which residence is bej.nq
served at retail by such district mav be certj.fied
pursuant to section 70-604- 03 to vote for and be
eliqible to hold office as a member of the board of
di.rectors of such district.

(5) The chartered territorv of each district
orqanized pursuant to Chapter 7O. article 6. and encaqed
in the operation of electric qeneration- transmi.ssion-
or distribution facili.ties- or anv combinati.on thereof.
in fiftv counties or less in this state shall include
the operatinq area of the district and such other areas
as mav be authorized by other Provisions of Chaoter 70.
article 6-

Sec. 5. That section 70-604, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

70-604- The petitiol) shall be addressed to
the Nebraska Po,rrer Review BoardT altd state in substance
that j.t is the intent and purpose of the petitioners by
such petition to create or amend the charter of a
district under the previs*ons of €hap€er 7e; artiele 5;
subject to approval by the Nebraska Power Review Board.
The petition nust shall state and contain:
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(1) The name of the preposed district, which
name shall contain, if the distri.ct is to engage or is
enqaqed in the electric Ij.ght and power business, the
words public power district. If the preposed district
is to engage or is enqaqed in the business of owning and
operating irrigation works, the name shaIl include the
words public irrigation district. except that ?PReVIEEDT if electric liqht and power are the major
business of such district- i.t need not include these
words in its nami:. A district may be organized to
engage only in the electric Iight and power business,
only i.n the busi.ness of owning and operating irrigation
works, or to engage in both of such businesses;

(2) The names of the municipalities
constj.tuting the prepesed districtT and the boundaries
thereof of such district;

(3) A general description of the nature of the
business vrhich the district intends to engage in; and-
for the oriqinal creation of a district. the location
and method of operation of the proposed power plants and
systems or irrigation works of the district;

(4) The location of the principal place of
business of the propesed di.strict;

(5) A statement that the proposed district
shall not have the power to levy taxes nor to issuegeneral obligation bonds;

(6) When the Nebraska Power Review Board finds
from the evidence that subdivisions, from v/hich
directors are to be elected or appointed, are necessary
or desirabJ-e- such subdivisions shall- be of
substantlally equal population. except that no district
shalI be required to redistrict j.ts subdivj.sions forpurposes of eouaLizino Dopulation more freouentlv tttan
everv ten vears followinq publication of the most recent
federal decennial censrrs and

(71 Except j.n a publie pelJe? district having
within its proposed boundaries tr./enty-five or more
cj.ties or viIlages, the names and addresses of the
members of the board of directors of the district, not
less than five nor more than twenty-one, who shall serve
or continue to serve until their successors are elected
and qualified. In any proposed district having within
its boundaries twenty-five or more cities and viIIages,(a) the orioinal petition for creation shall set forth
the number of directors of the district and shall
provide that the board of directors, to serve until
their successors are elected and qualified, shalI be
appointed by the covernor within thirty days after the
approval of the formation of the district and (b) a
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petition to amend a charter shall set forth the names
and addresses of the members of the board of directors
of the district. In the petition the directors named or
to be appoj.nted by the Governor shall be divided as
nearly as possible into three equal groups, the members
of the first group to hold office until the.ir
successors, elected at the first general state election
thereafter, shaII have qualified, the members of the
second group to hold office untj.I their successors,
elected at the second general state election thereafter,
shall have qualified, and the members of the third group
to hold office until their successors, elected at the
third general state election thereafter, shall have
qualified. The group to v/hich each proposed director
belongs shall be designated in the petition or, for an
oricri.nal, petition in case the district has within its
proposed boundaries twenty-five or more cities and
viIlages, shall be set forth in the order of appointment
by the Governor.

Sec. 6. That secti.on 70-604 -Ol, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

70-604.01. (1) Except as the same may be
further Iimited or expanded by requirements in Chapter
70, article 6, the chartered territory of eaeh pub+ie
poyer distriet or publie poyer and +rr*ga€+on any
district, organized pursuant to and existing by virtue
of, or subject to the provisions of, chapter 7O, articLe
6, after ereatiora 6f a distrietT nust shall include the
area in this state within which eaeh such district
renders electric service of the nature defined in
section 70-604.O2 and termed its operating area. There
may be included- wj.thin the chartered area of eaeh such
district- areas which are outside the operating area as
defined in th+6 aet section 70-604. 02, but which
inclusion is nevertheless authorized by other sections
of chapter 70, article 6.

(2) Subject to the reouj.rements of section
70-662 and the approval of the Nebraska Power Review
Board in accordance with sections 70-663 and 7O-664. anv
district oraanized pursuant to Chapter 70. article 6.
and encraoed in the ooeration of electric creneration.
transmissi"on- or distribution facilities. or any
combination thereof- in fiftv counties or Less in this
state may- in the discretion of the board of directors
of such district and uoon a findinc, bv the board of
directors of such district that the i.nclusion or
exclusion thereof would be consistent with the best
interests of the district and its customers. ei-ther
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include within or exclude from the chartered area aII
municipalities vhich have a population of less than one
thousand five hundred inhabitants and which are within a
countv where such district provides electrj.c servj.ce but
are not otherwise in such distri.ctrs operatinq area.

Sec. 7. That section 70-604.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

70-604.02. The operating area of a district,
for purposes of this aet establishino its chartered
territory, is the geographical area in this state
compri sing:

(1) The district's retail distribution area,
which is that area within which the district delivers
electricity by distributj"on lines directly to ttrose of
its customers $/ho consume the electrlcity; and

(2) The district's wholesale distribution
area, which is the aggregate of those retail
distribution areas of the publi.c electric utilities
whi.ch purchase electricity either directlv or indirectlv
from the district for resale either direetly or
+hd+reet+y to their retail customers j.f the selling
distrj.ct has the responsibility, in whoLe or in part, of
charging for, and delivery of, the electricity, by
transmission 1ines, to the retail public electric
utj.Iity distribution lines at one or more points of
delivery pursuant to a power contract to deliver fj.rn
power and energy and having a an ori.oinal term of five
years or more. To the extent that a selling distrj.ct
Ieases its plant or systems to another dj"strict to be
operated by such other district, or produces electricity
which other districts may purchase, and such other
districts provide or operate the transmission lines to
carry such electricity from the producer to such other
districts, the retail and srholesale distrj.bution areas
of such other districts are not a part of the operating
area of the selling dlstrict by reason alone of such
leasing or production.

Sec, 8. That section 70-604.O3, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
follows:

70-604.03. (1) To establish boundary lines of
an operating area coincident with voting precinct or
county boundary li.nes, it shalI be permissible to
eliminate area from, or add area to, the operating area
relatively ilin6? areas eeataiaing a +irnited nnnber ef
retail €u6t6ners aervedT so that retail distribution
areas are identified by reference to whole votingprecincts and wholesale distribution areas are
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identifled by reference to whole counties.
(21 Votlno After the fsrnatien ef a d*strietT

yet*nE or election precincts may be divided; for the
purposes of establishinq chartered territorv and
district elections= I by anenCinE the eharter ag
presei:+bed in seetions 7e-652 to 79-565: A distrie€ nay
divide a votinE er eleetien preeinet vhenever e*the: (a)
aH exeessive nunber ef ratepayers are exeluded fren
votiaET or (b) an exeessiye nunber of nonratepayers are
allsved te vote: The description of such divj-ded
precincts may be given by section, township, and range
and shall be subject to the approval of the Secretary of
State.

( 3 ) Any retai I customer whose principal
residence is being served by a public power district and
whose principal resj"dence is not in the chartered
terrltory of such district may request the district in
writing at Ieast fi.fteen days prior to the certification
date for such district, as such date is provided in
sectj.on 70-611, for the ri.ght for each registered voter
residing at such residence to vote for, and be eligible
to hold office as a member of, the board of di.rectors of
such district. The secretary of the district shaLl
cause notice to be given to each such retail customer
which reasonably prescribes the manner in t^rhich the
retail customer may request such right to vote. The
notice shall be given by first-class mail and may be
included as part of the regular blllinq statement mailed
to a customer, i.f such bill,ing statement is sent by
first-class mail to such retail customer, which mail
shaLl be conspicuously marked as to its importance-
Such notice shall be given at least sixty days prior to
the time the electj.on certificati-on and publication
information is transmitted to the Secretary of State
pursuant to section 70-611. The district shaII certify
to the Secretary of state the names of aII such retail
customers for whom such request to vote tras been made
along with j.dentification of the voting or election
preci.ncts vhe"ein in which such retail customers resi.de,
and each such retail customer shall be a qualified
elector and qualified to hold office as a member of the
board of directors, if otherwise qualified to vote.

(4) Any district dividing a precinct pursuant
to subsection (2) ot this section or certifying retail
customers pursuant to subsection (3) of this section
shall transmit aII necessary information relevant to
such.division or certi.fication along with the election
certification and publicatlon provided for in section
70-611. AII additi.onal election costs caused by suctr
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division or certification shalI be due and payable by
the district within thirty days after the receipt of a
statement from the county.

Sec . 9 . That section 70-604. 05, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

70-604.05. When it appears that a district or
districts is or are in noncompliance with the provisions
of Chapter 70, article 6, the corporate amendments
required to eenfern'complv shatl be made generally in
accordance !,rith the procedures and requirements
contained i.n Chapter 7O. artj.cle 6= 7 as Helt aB the
additieaal provisieas of thie aet: In the absence of
voluntary amendment anytime after one year fron July ?17
+957 subsequent to six months after the publi,cation of
the first federal decennial census oublished after the
effective date of this act, any person residing j.n thegeographical area of alleged noncompliance, or any
district or any two or more districts, may file a
complaint vrith the Nebraska Power Review Board against
one or more other districts alleging the area of
noncompliance of such other districts, t hereupon the
Nebraska Power Review Board shaII issue an order
directed to the alleged noncomplying district grantj.ng a
hearing and requiring it to show cause why an amended
petition for creation eliminating srrch noncompliance
should not be filed for approval. Thirty-three days'
notice of hearing, which includes mailing time, shalI be
given to such alleged noncompLying dj.strict by eittrer
registered or certified mail. The alleged noncomplying
district may appear by.answer or by petition for amended
petition for creation of the district. The burden of
proof of noncompliance shall be upon the complainant and
of proposed amendments upon the p"otr6ser oetitioner. If
the Nebraska Pov/er Review Board finds that an amended
petition for creation should be madeT and the alleged
noncomplying district has not proposed an acceptable
one, the Nebraska Power Reviev, Board shal] frame the
amendment to be approved after continuing the hearing to
receive sucl] evidence as may be offered by the parties
having appeared before the Nebraska Power Review Board
regarding the contents of the amendment to be framed by
the Nebraska Pov/er Review Board.

The members of the board of directors of any
noncomplying district, including any di.strict failing to
comply r{ith an amended petitj-on as framed by the
Nebraska Pohrer Review Board, shall each be liable for a
civil penalty
noncompli ance

of
which

fifty dollars for each day of
continues after thirty days
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following final adjudication of noncompliance. Such
penalty shall be recovered for the benefit of the
Permanent School Eund in an action brought by the
Attorney General in the distrlct court for Lancaster
County. Service of summons in such action may be had
anywhere in the state. No member of any such board
shall- receive any compensation or reimbursement of
expenses during the period for which he or she is liable
to such penalty, nor shall he or she be eligible as a
candidate for reelection.

Sec. 10. That section 70-605, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, T943, be amended to read as
follows:

70-605. The petition for the oriqinal
creation of a district shall be sj.gned by fifteen per
cent of the qualifj.ed electors of the municipality or
municipalities as defined in subsection (2) of section
7O-60l; whose combined territory composes the territory
of the proposed district. If the municipality be !S a
county or voting precinct, the whole number of votes
cast for Governor at the general electj.on next precedj.ng
the filing of the petition shall be the basis on vhich
the number of signatures to the peti.tion shall be based-
If the municipality be is a city or incorporated
vil-Iage, the number of signatures required to the
petition shall be based on the total number of votes
cast at its general municipal election next preceding
the filing of the petition. On each petition sheet,
opposite the signature of each petitioner, shall be
stated the name of the municipality of which he or shej.s an elector and his or her post office address. To
each sheet for petitionersr signatures shaII be attached
a fuII and correct copy of the petition.

Sec. 11. That section 70-610, Revi.sed
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
foI lows:

70-610. ( 1 ) After the selection of the
original board of directors of a di.strict as provided
for in sectj.ons 70-604 and 70-609, their successors
shalI, except as provided in this section, be nominated
and elected and shall take office, subject to the
provisj.ons of Chapter 70, arti.cle 6. Registered voters
residing lvithin the di!,ided cr unCivided votinE
preeineta exeept thoee areas speeifiea*ly exeluded +n
the chartered territoryT er e:Ld registered voters duly
certified in accordance $ri.th section 70-604.03 shalI be
qualifj-ed electors of such publie pei{er district- alrd
shall be eligible to cast ballots for the directors. and
shall be crualified to hold offi.ce as a member of the
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board of directors.
Any person filing nomination papers as a

candidate for director shaII file such nomj.nation papers
as provided in Chapter 32. A candiddte for d.irector
shall be a qualified el.ector and shall res*de residinq
within the chartered terrj.tory or subdivisi.on as defined
in the charter of the district or a retail customer dulv
certified in accordance with subsection (3) of section
70-604. 03.

In dj.stricts receiving annual gross revenue of
less than forty million dollars the candidates for
district director shall not appear on the primary
ballot- Candidates for directors of such districts
shall file app).ications for nomination v/j.th the
Secretary of State on or before August I of each general
eLection year. In such districts the candidates
receiving the highest number of votes at the general
election shall be declared duly elected to the offices
for which they were candidates.

In those districts receiving annual gross
revenue of forty million dol"Iars or more, there shall be
a treasurer' s receipt from the candi.date' s county of
residence accompanying the application for nomination in
the amount of twenty-five dollars. and in those
districts receiving annual gross revenue of less than
forty million dollars, there shall be a treasurer's
receipt from the candidate's county of residence in the
amount of ten dollars.

(2) Such nomination and election of directors,
as referred to in subsection (L) of this section, shall
be by separate nonpartisan ballot. If, after a primary
election in a distrj.ct receiving annual gross revenue of
forty mil-lion dollars or more, there shall be a vacancy
on tfre ballot for members of board of directors through
any cause whatever, the person polling the third highest
in the prj.mary shall be the candidate, and if two
vacancies exist then the third and fourth highest in the
primary shal} be the candidates. If there were no third
and fourth highest in the primafy, then candidates may
file by petition, by securing signatures of ten per cent
of the legal voters voting for Governor or President
within the district at the precedj.ng general election.
and if more persons file than there are places vacant,
the candidates shalI be chosen by drawing for place.
Any such petition must be filed wj.th the Secretary of
State not less than sixty days prior to the general
election. The petition shall Rust show the name and
address of the candidate, the office to be filled, and
the names and addresses of the signers, the truth of
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$rhich shalI itn3t be shogrn by the circulator or
circulators thereof by the affidavit filed vrith such
petition- In those distri.cts receiving annual gross
revenue of forty million dollars or more, there shall be
a treasurerts recelpt from the candidate's county of
residence accompanying the petition in the amolrnt of
twenty-five doIIars, and in those districts receiving
annual gross revenue of Iess than forty milLion dollars,
there shall be a treasurer's recej.pt from the
candidaters county of residence in the amount of ten
doIIars. A vacancy shall be deemed to exist whenever
any person shall cease for any reason to be a candidate
for the office of member of board of directors for which
he or she was nominated in the primary or vrhen no person
was nominated for such office in the prj.mary. It shall
be the duty of all state and local officers and officers
of election to perform all duties imposed upon them by
the laws of this state pertaining to pri.mary and general
elections, insofar as applicable to the election of
directors of districts organized under the provisions of
Chapter 70, article 6. Each public power distrj.ct shall
pay for the election expenses of nominating and electing
its directors as provided in this section. Except as
provided in this section, the distri.ct shal-l pay to each
county vhereih in which the name of one or more
candidates appears rrpon the ballot as follows: Counties
having a population of less than three thousand
inhabital)ts, seventy-five dollars; countj.es having a
population of three thousand but less than ni.ne thousand
inhabitants, one hundred fifty dollars; counties having
a population of nine thousand but less than fourteen
thousand inhabitants, two hundred dollars; counties
having a population of fourteen thousand but less than
twenty thousand inhabitants, two hundred fifty dollars;
counties having a populati.on of twenty thousand but less
than sixty thousand inhabitants, three hundred dollars;
cotrnties having a population of sixty thousand but Iess
than one hundred thousand inhabitants, fifteen hundred
dollars; corrnties having a populatj.on of one lrttndred
thousand but less than two ]rundred thousand inhabitants,
tl)ree thousand dollars; and counties having a population
of two hundred thousand inhabltants or more, fifty-flve
hundred dollars. The population of a county for
purposes of this section shall be the population as
determined by the most recent federal decennial census.

When th'e name of one or more candidates of a
district appears on ballots in less tfran one half of the
precincts in a county, the cost to the district shall be
reduced fifty per cent. wtren the name of one or more
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candidates of a district appears on ballots in less than
one-tenth of the precincts in a county, there shall be
no cost to the district. Election expenses shall be due
and payable by each public power district vrithin thirty
days after receipt of a statement from the county.

Sec. 12 . That section 7O-6L2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A4, be amended to read as
follows:

70-612. Subject to the provi.sions of Chapter
7O, article 6, and' subject to the approval of the
Nebraska Power Revier./ Board, the board of directOrs of a
publie lroHer district may amend the petition for its
creation to provide for the division of the territory of
such district into two or more subdivisi.ons for the
nomination and election of some or aII of the directors.
Each subdivision shall be composed of one or more votingprecincts, or divided votlng precincts, and the total
nunber ef eleeters in population of each such
subdivision shall be approximately the same- Two or
more subdi.visions mav be combi-ned for election purooses-
and members of the board of directors to be elected from
such combined subdivisions mav be,nominated and elected
at larqe hrhen not less than seventy-five per cent of thepopulation of the combined subdivisions ; pRoVIEBE; that
vhen He +eas than ninety per een€ of the populatisn cf
eaeh ef tH6 6r ne?e sHeh subdivis*ons is within the
corporate limits of any city: 7 f,tenbers gf the board of
direetors may be aeminated and eleeted a€ larqe fr6n
sueh eityT ANE PRoV+EED FURTI{BR; that in L.! the event a
district formed comprises three or more countiesT and is(1) solely engaged j.n furnishing electrj.c li.ght and
power to and more tl)an fiftv per cent of its customers
e.lqg rural customersT or (21 engaged in furnishing
electric Iight and power and in the business of owning
and operating irrigation v/orks, ttren and in that event
such subdivlsions may be formed by following county
boundary lines vrithout regard to population if in thejudgment of the Nebraska Pov/er Review Board the
interests of the nrral users of electri"cj.ty or of users
of irrigation water service in suctr district v/ill not be
prejudiced thereby-

Sec. 13. That section 70-619, Revlsed
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
f ol- Iows:

70-619. The corporate powers of the district
shall be vested in and exercised by the board of
directors of the district. No person shall be qualified
to hold office as a member of the board of di.rectors
unless he or she sha.l-I be an elector of such chartered
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area territory or, if such chartered area be territorv
is subdivided for election purposes as provided in
sections 70-610 to 70-617, of the subdivision of v/hlch
he or she shall be an elector, or of one of the
nun+eipa++ties combined subdivisi.ons from which
directors are to be elected at large as provided in
section 70-612, or a retail customer duly certified in
accordance wj.th subsection (3) of sectlon 70-604-03.

Within thirty days after a qeneral election at
which a director has been elected to the board of
directors of a district- the district shalL apply to the
Secretarr) of State for a certificate of qualification
for the director to serve the district- The application
for such certificate shall be made in writino. sioned bv
the president of the district. and attested to by the
secretarv of the district and shall state that the
director tras been dulv elected at a qeneral election and
resides in the chartered territorv of the district or is
elioible to serve as provided in sections 70-604-03 and
70-610. Upon receipt of such applicati"on. the Secretary
of State shall investicrate whether or not the ne!,/Iv
elected director does in fact reside i.n the chartered
territory of the district or is eliqible to serve as
provided in sections 70-6O4.03 and 70-61O. and if he or
she is a bona fide resident or is eliqible to serve- the
Secretary of State shalI issue a certificate of
qrtalification to be served uoon the district confirminq
the oualification of the newlv elected director to serve
as the director. If the Secretary of State determines
the newlv elected director does not reside in the
chartered terri.torv of srrch distri.ct and is not eliqi.ble
to serve as provided in secti.ons 70-6O4.03 and 70-610-
the Secretarv of State shall notifv the district of the
Iack of qualification of such director- and he or she
shall be inelidible to serve as a director of the
district. A vacancv on the board of directors shall be
decl-ared to exist. and such vacancv shall be filled as
provided in section 70-615.

No person vrho j.s a full-time or part-time
employee of the distri.ct shall be eligible to serve as a
member of the board of directors unless such person
resigns or assumes an unpaid leave of absence for the
term as a member- The district shall grant such Ieave
of absence when requested by any employee for the
purpose of the employee servi.ng as a member of the board
of directors. No person shall be qualified to be a
member of more than one such district board, except that
a director of a rural publj.c porr/er district may serve as
a director of another public power district formed or
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organized for the purpose of generating electric energy
or transmitting electric energy exclusively for resale
to some other publlc power districts, rural electric
cooperatives, and membership associatj.ons or
municipali.ties. No member of a governing body of any
one of the municipalities within the areas of the
district shal-I be qualified to serve on the origj.nal-
board of directors under the previsieas of sectj.ons
70-603 to 70-6O9.

Sec. 14. That section 70-662, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fo1 lows:

70-662. (1) A petj-tion for the creation of a
district organized under or subject to the provlsions of
Chapter 70, article 6- may be amendedT as provided in
tllis section. Any district, now existlng or hereafter
created under or subject to the provis+ons of Chapter
7O, article 6- may file with the Nebraska power Review
Board a petition to amend its charter to el.iminate,
detach, gg reduceT atld area from or add to- increase. or
enlarqe its chartered territory as reouj.red or
authorized bv Chapter 70- article 6. or subdivide area
and territory from withi.n the boundarj.es of such
di.strict, +f streh dist"*et daes H6t avn 61 opela€e aHy
e+ee€rie ++ght aHd poHer plaHtsT +ines or systensT 6r
irriqation votks vithin sueh terfitor!. t6 be s6
elininated or de€aehed= An! sueh distriet mal. add te;
inereaseT enlarge its area and €erriteryT or nay amend
its charter to provide for a change in the general
description of the nature of the business ln which the
distrj.ct is engaged and the location and method of
operation of the pov/er plants and systems or irrigation
works of the district proposed in its charter, as long
as the plants, systems, and works, the operation of the
same, the exercise of powers, and the assumption of
dutles and responsibilities, of or on the part of such
district- do not nullify, conflict with, or materially
affect those of, or on the part of, any other distri.ct.

12) Any such distrj.ctT teferred t6 *n
subseetioa (I) ef this seetioHT may amend its charter toprovide for a change in its name or a change in the
]-ocation of lts principal place of businessT and may
reduce or increase the number of members of its board of
directors. No such elimination or detachment, er
increase or enlargement, or subdivision of the territory
of a district, or change in its principal place of
business, its name, or the number of members of its
board of directors, or change in the general descrj.ption
of the nature of its business or methods of operationT
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shall occur unless authorized by the affirmatj"ve vote of
three-fifths of aII the directors of the distrlct
involved.

Sec. 15. In order to provide for orderly
compliance with Chapter 70- article 6. as amended by
this leoislative bill - districts existinq on the
effective date of this act are hereby deemed to be
properly constituted and itrcorporated and their
directors dulv elected and. notwithstandinq any other
provision of la!r. a distri.ct shall not be required to
amend its charter in order to be in such compliance
until si.x months after the ptlbl j.catj-on of the first
federal decennial census published after the effective
date of thi"s act. A director holdino office at the time
of anv such amendment to a charter may continue to serve
until the expiration of his or her term of office if
such director meets the qualifications of section 70-619
for holdinq office under the charter as so amended.

Sec. 16. The Revisor of Statutes sl)all assian
h

and references to Chapter 70- article 6. sha1I be
^^hctrrraA 

i^ i h- t rrda <o-f i
Sec - l7 . That original sections 70-602,

70-603, 70-604, 70-604.O1, 70-604.02, 70-604.05, 70-605,
and 70-662, Reissrre Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
sections 70-610 alrd 70-612, Revised Statutes Supplement,
19a4, and sections 7O-601, 7O-604-03, aud 7O-619,
Revj-sed Statutes Supplement, f985, and also section
70-604-O7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
are repealed.
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